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FOIl RENT
lloasea and (nllairi,

TTmionn ln " Torts of the rltf.uuul"-- Crelsh Son ft Co.. Pee Pldg.

Fidelity Storage Co.
Htcrage, moving, packing; and (hipping.
lth A Jackson flte. 1'hone Douglas iss.
BTKAM nt'Ht. ml modern, house;

also 4.tim fiat No :3d

Globe Van&Storage
8tores, move packs, ships; van

and I men, II ia per hr , sicraso fJ r'rmo. Satisfactory buht. p. 4.1.U . Ty. ZK

JP Keeaiayrn.m.y?,irt
niovtnT

Maggard's -rates for 0 days.Large vn. i men. $15 per lir ; dray. Imen. II per hr. l.n Webster Doug lt
FOK KENT

We have a complete ilst of all houses,
V ttrnxr ? "a" that at a for rent,
irils list can be seen tree of ciiaige atOmaha Van Storage Co . s ititt tu
FOK RtXT-.Novem- ber 1. ;.lu cv L'.'th Ave..

modern flat See Charles (.McDonald or J. J. Toms, bli Urand ia
Bldir. Ihono I ions-la-

lib: Alls J'AKK- -i room, strictly modern.ready hy or before .November 1 Isrselot. location beautiful. .'Mot Hawthorne.Also Ltil (. aidwell, 7 rooms, modern exceptheat, flrst-clas- e condition. V. a,:.
BL iaru ro"m bousv, best condition.Ka S. 21st. M. 2716.

L.AKUK lint of houses at special price f,.rthe winter. Do not imv.i this oppor-tunity. K. D. Wead. lMh nn. FarnimStn.
TEN'-KOH- M house, modern, steam I tea?

nice lawn, 3f)J Eolith Mth street, coinerFarnam: unusual chance for good tcnaut(.'all Owner, W ebster
FOR RKNThl.e7'MlTTula?7T-7-

modern except heat.
cot. mod. ex ht., newlv pnpereu

and painted, JJU. 3013 U"uveiiwoi-.l- i.
Hariiey 4351.

all mod. house near 1 lanscoinPark, with Kurage; guruse now rented;electrlelight. Tel. Douglas :.
NINE-ROO- house, modern, hot waterheat, oak flnith, panel dining room,near cars, Dundee. Plume Harney 36.".
MOD, r. house, near high school, to re-sponsible people; reas. Apply W7 N. 19.

cottage, mod, ex. heat. V. Ki.
CHICAGO, 210S mod., close to hlsh"r"wi; mo. I'. H. Welrich. Doug. 75i.
fi- - Rl X 1 M atrlr'.llv nw..ln.n V. ! .,

dltlon. location 212 I'nclfic Pt. Call at
juw a. mn u, or fhone liarney 2346.

-- ROOM modern cottage, 718 eV. 37th Bt,fine location, 125. Webster 2A90.

Garagri.
The Rest Haven

Garage will have room for two morera,e' 5 Ppr month. Call HernyihK, for lnformaton. 2iij Harney St
Oarage for rent. 136 8. 3Ath St. H. 4690.

Btorea and Ufticeal
1ND FLOOR office rooms or suitable for

light mfg. Wright &. Laabury. 606 3.
16th St. Doug. 1.S2.

DESK room or off.ee space, with light
and heat. 2S22 Farnnni St.

Baraa.
GOOD barn, rcom for I or 10 horses,

1317 Webster St. Call s 42.

WANTED TO RENT
TWO ucfurnldhod rooms for houcekeep-In- g,

walking distance. Address 11. 4&t
Bee.

BTBACTS OF TlTLR.
KERR Title Uuarantce and Abstract Co.,

a modern abstract office. u b. 17th SU
Phone Douglas 64K7.

BRED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska. 206 brand-.- u Theater.

REAL ESTATE.
FARM RAAICll LA.VOU Foil SALC

Iovta.
FARM.

9 miles of Council Uluifa. about 260
acres In cultivation; 8 acres nlfalfa.acres wild meadow, 30 acres fine oak tm-be- r.

house, barn, hay barn Run-ning water. This Is not a level larm. but
the farm land is all fairly good and Partlyany waste land on the place. We beueve
it is worth the price oi lli per acre

M'OEE REAL. KSTATE CO.,
IPS Tearl .St. Council Bluffs. Ia.

Nebraska.
FOR SALE Beat large bony high-grad- e,

medium-price- d land In Nebraska; very
little money required. C Bradley, i.bach, Neo o

Wlaconala.

Upper Wisconsin
Beei wj nuu biici .iy ui uieunion; setuera wa.ueO, Uuua luc aie at

low prlues, on easy urina. Asa for oooa-l- et

M on W'Ucoiisin Central uauu GiauL
fctate acres wanted. - V rite about our

raxing lands. If interested in truil lands,
ask for booklet on Applo Orchards laWisconsin. Address Land Dept., SooLine Ky Minneapolis. Mum.

RKAL ESTATE ACREAGE
PLACE.

Close to Council Bluffs. A homelikeplace with good house, barn,chicken houo. trult for home use, tractof garden land, paature tor a cow; niceehauy yara; located on main roud, level
all the way to city. Price U,4uo; hi cashM GEE REAL En TATE CO.,
106 Pearl lit. Council Bluffs. Ia.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE
TWO SPLENDID

FRUIT BEAR1.NU ORCHARDS.I own two fruit orciiardu right
on the edge of Medford, Oregon, one 4
with trees nearly five years old ana 40
with trees about tour jears old; they are
all In fine condition and should come intobearing next year.

These orchards are made up very
largely of Burtlett Pears and NewtonPippin Apples, and are in a splendid po-
sition, both for horticultural develop-
ment, and so far as (lie value of theproperty Is concerned, as the orchardsare right on the edse of Medtord; as amatter of fact, the outer line ot the city
Umita of Medtord Is a fctreet which runsalong the edKe of the property.

The state hirfhway, cement paved, run-ning from Keuille. Wash., to Sun Diego,
Cal.. passes through one portion of thefirst 40, eeparating four or five acres-propert-

in back of us, with more ma-
tured trees, has brought as high as l o
an acre; one orchard produced
119.00 ln returns lust yeur.

This Is considered one of ths finest sec-
tions ln all Oregon for fruit butIt la too far away for me to handle.'

ill sell or trade for good MinnesotaIowa or Wisconsin farm.
W. T. K ESTER. Vice Tres.,

Ixml & Thomas.
Mailers Blrlg., Chicago. 111.

ai.".0iaj FBI" IT FARM, near Florence ' for
flat. Address A 616. Bee.

FINE 62o-ac- re farm, 45 miles from Mlnne-- a
polls; good soil; two seta bulldlnga:

will take up to IL&.OOO other good property
ln exchange, balance aome cash and mort-gage; price ho an acre; finest stock farmIn that vicinity.

SCHWAB PROS .
102 Plymouth Bldg , Minneapolis Minn.

Bee Want Ads Are tne Best Business
Boosters.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
J.T 5nd Urm loans, i. &H. per centJ.H. Duaiont A Co . 1603 Farnam. Omail a.

yr ANTED City loans. Peters Trust C7
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.OKEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..Itll Omaha Natl. Douglas 171

. fimai.a Nat I Bank.
HARRISON ac MORTON. lie Om. NafL
W ANTED Farm loans; Kloke lnv. Co.,umtu.
W,ANIEDClt,r lo,ul n warrantW. Farnam Smith & Co., 13I KarnaJO.
CI TT property. LargeTloans a apecUllVr

W. H. Thomas. ZJ State Bank Bid

MKA1. ESTATE tOA.
llOO to l. 000 made promptly. ". P. Wi

Wend PUIg . lMh and Farnam 8ts.
IH'NKI on hand lor cits and (arm loans.

H. W. Binder. City Natl Kan a Bldg.
fir' CITT LOAN8 remla-Carlber- ii Co,

310-M-? Frandeis Theater B!dg.
BEE ua first If vou want a farm loam

United Plates Trust Co.. Omaha. Nab.
Bee readers are too Intelligent to over-

look the opportunities In the "want ad
columns. They re worth while resding;

REAL KSTATE NORTH SIDB

FIVE KOOMS
Modern except heat, nice cement base-men- t.

floored attlo. screens and storm
sash, lartie east front lot, rear lot fenced,
chicken house, fruit and shruhberv. lo-

cated near 31st and Meredith, one block
to car. Can arrange terms

V. . CAKLBKRO,
flftJi: PSranclcis Theater Rids.

JnkV, modern bungalow. ok(.hat hum, .'.d A-- Ames; terms. Vh. i::.

ItlC.W, ESTATE somi SIIE
II. 'W HIY8 a hou.e. larae lot.3lt So. Mth Pt.

A KF.AI, H.XUUAIN.
A strictly hlKh-claa- s room. almost new

brl k residence with good garaue. one
block from Hrvn.con park. Cannot he
beat In rile for iiuaMtv or price, if In-
terested call owner. Harney

REAL KSTATF Sl IU RRAN

Dnndie,

Compare Happy
Hollow

With any other residence part of Omaha
and your conclusions cannot help but be
favorable to liapy Hollow. This new
and carefully pl.inncd addlilmi has every-
thing in the way of public conveniences
and accommodations.

LEGAL NOTICES
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-

PANY.
Auction The following Jn lalmed bag-

gage will be sold at auction at OmahaFireproof Storage Company's building.
406 South Seventeenth street, Omaha, Neb.,
commencing at J o'clock p. m., Wednes-
day, October 14, li)14 and continuing the
same hour each day until all has been
sold: Painted canvas trunks marked
Wing Sins; Long. Herbert H. Plckson.
William Handy, II. Nedmeyer, Reese Col-ve- r.

Zinc trunks, Willinm Handley, Peter
Iee, Rutonla Perig, Elmer Craddock, R.
W. Jacobson. Arthur Stranty. Steamer
trunks, W. B. Prather, Theater, KKK.
Landrum Nelaon, J. XV. Rod.una ker, Her-
bert H. IUckson, Hubert Walsner. Box.
Co. D. 1st Reg., N. N. G. ; 3 boxes. Doug-
las. Arts.. Mrs. N. E. Cottrell. Suit cases,
Mike Files, Jesse Sllvre, Wilbur Murphy.
A. M. McCullom, J. I.ynes, Hov Hoover,
John Hart, Clifford Baldwin. J. J. Olbson,
William Ragon. Ixiren Trumbull. Harvey
Kroll. J. Kirby, Janvs O'Brien. Tele-
scopes, A. M. McCullom. Leroy Londer,
Charles McCormick. T. B. dates, U. F.
Felton. Valise. Carl Stntinijen. E. A.
Moore. Sample cases. K. A. Moore. Fter-lln- n

Tailoring Co., Harding Flint Co.
Aiio 000 pieces of miscellaneous srticles,

consisting of trunks. boxes, c bests,
bundles, blankets, valises, guns, watches,
overcoats, umbrellas and musical Instru-
ments, not marked.

Q. L. ALLEY,
General Baggage Agent

COTTON SEED MEAL
CRACKED

Cotton Seed Cake Cold Pressed Cake.
From Texas Mills direct to you. Write
or wire us for prices on High Giad
Meal or Cracked Cake, 4 3 to 45 per rent
protein. Cold Pressed Cake.

TEXAS CAKE IKS LINTEat CO,
DAX.X.AS. TEX.

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

RT'TTEU No. 1. l ib. cartons, 30c; No.
1, 6'Mh. tubs. l'9c. .

CHEESE Imported Swiss, .w; Amer-ca- n

Swiss. 2o; block Swiss. 24c; twins,
l',V; daisies lSc; triplets, 18Wc; Young
Americas lfc; blue lalel brick, lSHc;

20c; 20c; New ork.
white. 13c; Imported French Roquefort,

FISH Trout. 17c; large crapples. 10

15c; salmon. L015C; halibut. 9Vkc; channel
cstfish. lfir; pike, 17c; pickerel, 10c.

POCLTRY Broilers. 11V; spring chick-
ens, 11V; hens. ll'12c; cocks. c; ducks
10c; geese, Sc; turkeys, l'.'Hc; pigeons, per
do., We; ducks, full feathered lor; geese,
full feathered, be; squabs, No. 1, il.w; ro.

'BEEP CITS Wholesale price of beet
cuts are as follows; No. 1 ribs. 21c; o.
2 ribs, ir.j; No. 3 ribs. U. No. 1 loins,
L2"c; f.o. i loinn, lie; u.
No. 1 chUCKS, lir; .o. - ciiuc .

i chucks. 9c. Mo. 1 rounas,
rounds. 13Vc; No. 3 rounds, uttfi- - J
dates. 4c; No. i plates, iw, No.

Market quotations ramtsliod by Gtllnskl
Fruit company;

V R C ITS Peaches; Balways, 11 00,

clings. 90e box. I'enrs: CaUfornla Clar-gleu- s

I2.2S box: New- - York, 13.00 barrel;
extra fancy Anion. 2.W box; Michigan.
9oc hamper; Michigan, 10 hamper lots, tsbo

hamper. Plums: Italian prunes, 11.10 box.
Grapes: Tokay, 11.20 crate; Michigan.
1!V basket; NO basket lots, 18o baaket;
New York. 22c basket; 100 basket lots. 21c

basket; California emperors, V 50 barrel.
Apples: Fancy Washington "Y" brand
Grimes, 1 .ri0 box; fancy Colorado Jon-
athans, 11.26 box; extra fancy Washing-
ton Hoovers, 11.40 box; New York Green-ing- a.

13.00 barrel; New York Baldwins,
"A' grade Ishlp November ll, 12.50 barrel.
Oranges: Extra fancy Valenclns, Ws,
112s. 12's. 150s, 176a, 260s. 13.76 ixix; Red
Ball Yalencias, all sixes, $3.50 box.

F'ancy Golden Bowl, ,

Jo.M box; Silver-Cor- d, 420s. 3n0s. 3'ios, b.:.0
box. Bananas: 11.75 to lV0 bunch.
Grapefruit: All sizes. 13.75 box.

VEGETABLES Cauliflower, Denver,
124c lb; rabhae, mc lb.; onions, lellow,
2,Jjc lb.; peppers, 60c basket; onions, red,
2c lb; fancy tomatoes, 7!o basket; cucum-
bers, hothouse, 2 dos. box, 11.50 box; new
beets, carrots, turnips, 4'ic basket, celery,
Michigan, 35c dog.; head lettuce. .VCfll.;0
doi.: celery, Ienver Jumbo, 75c- - dox. ; leaf
lettuce. 4"- dos.; onions isliallotsl, 4ic
dox.; radishes. 3,v dox.; Italian garlic, ;

hnrsrriidish. ll.;-- case; asparagua,
home-grow- market price about 30c
dix. : potatoes, 7jc bu.; Virginia sweet-potHtiie- s.

(Wi barrel.
MISCELLANEOUS Popcorn ishelled),

4e lb. Nuts: Sugar walnuts, 11.25 Ikx;
No. 1 California walnuts, lkc lb.: pecans,
12o lb.; filberts. 15c lb.; pecans (Jumbo).
ISc lb.; filberts ilong naplea). tlSc- - lb.; al-
monds. .'0c lb.; limes, 11.75 box. Cracker-Jac- k,

3 f ease- - crarkerjack. half case,
II. 7S rase; checkers. 13.60 case; checkers,
half ease, 1 75 case. Honey: 13 60 case.
Dromedary dates. 13.00 rase. Figs, 12c
oi.; sic rase. Persimmons. I? (0 crate.
Cider. 13 00 keg: half-barre- l, T,.0h. Cocoa-nut- s,

75c d is. ; 14 00 sack.

Omaha Hay Market.
OMAHA. Oct II. PRAIRIE 11AT-cho- lce

uplsnd, 10 6"; No. 1, tst.Sor,rio oi);
No. J, S.oCKj50; No. J. K.OOs .ft). Choice
midland, !O00; No. 1. 9.0Oy lo.io- No 2r.uc.or.: No. I. 6(sVr7.on. Choice low'.
land. DM); No. 1. 1700; No. . fti.ou; No. J
I4.UOI6 00. Alfalfa: Choice alfalfa quot-abl- e

at 112 ; No. 1, HO.00ijU.tA); No ' 2.
H.Oo-- 10.00; No. 3. tW.O1y38.OO.

.
I

t. Joeepa lire Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Oct.

Receipts. iM" head; market steady and
active: steers, 7.co10.X; rows and lieiX-er- s,

4.2fiO OH; calves, KOOvjio 50.
HGGS-ltecelp- ts, 4,000 bejd; market

weak, 5o lower; top, ".7t; bulk of aalea.
7.4u7 ?
pHEEP AND IAMBS-Reeelp- ta. S10

bead; market steady; lambs. 7.0urf 7.).

4 otioa Market. )
LIVERPOOL. Oct. L'. I'OTTON Spot

in limited demand at unchanged prices.
Sales :, bales.

THE KEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY. fKTOr.KK U 1!H4.

OMAHA LIYEJTOCK MARKET

Cattle Steady to Ten Centa Lower
Than Last Week.

NO MATERIAL CHANGE IN HOGS

Fat Sheep aad Fat Laraba la f.aed
Demand at I'rlrea Klrnog to

Tea tenia III her Fred-er- a

Mrona.

SOl'TII OMAHA Oct 12. IS14
Heceipis acre: Cattle, llias Sheep

Estimate Munilnr l.l.t 3.i ;;4 iW
.ame nay last week .12.21 4 ink HT.Mlt
Same clay 2 we. as ano It 2 2.V 4.1 S4
Same clay 3 weeks ago J.I.N 1.2- l.rtVI
Same dtv 4 weks agoll.7.1) !.I1! 27.4X-- 7

.nine oav last venr... i ,tcvc 2.S.M 4o.4
Th. . .. I 1 .,., . . , n - Hluiivnini Mult iDQni ciiv irccii'i v.

tattle, hogs and sheep at the South Omaha
uve stork market for tne year to date, as
compared with last year:

1914 1;3. In Tvc
Cattle 703 :'v; 7S.I34 254i
lb i.M.;.;.vi :,r..M. 222135
Sheep 2 S'7.""7 2 3tM.10 S3.5

The following table shows tne prices for
hogs at the South Omaha live stock mar-
ket for the last few days, with compari-
sons.

I ate. 1114 M?13 l"ll D10 !"

epi. 1. .s !, I 40, 6 l;. 8 4b 8 12, ll 71
eot. U s 2oyJ 8 " 8 4l I 8 44, 8 16 I 76

Sept. 25 I K'Si I 07, I 4 40, 4 8 111 6 77

Sept. iVl 8 10SI 8 151 8 Ml 37, I V., I 6 4(7

Sept. 27.1 8 .1, 8 "' 6 26) 8 46, 8 15

Sept. 2S. I 15V I 651 14 ( 8 32 8 Os' I 47
8-- 29 nv 8 33 I 1M 8 3s. 7 Us. 4
Sept. 30.1 7 7i,, 8 N 8 62, 12, 8 41) 7 KS 6 M
Oct. I. .I 7 RJ',1 8 211 8 43. I 8 Ui J 87 60
Oct. 2.1 7 KiVtl S 1 8 44 7 s; 6
(.Ht. J.. 7 8 2H 8 5V k 2D 8 45 6 U J

Oct. 4.. I 8 15, 8 5! C 24 8 2- - 7 82

Oct. 6.1 7 K I S 631 23; t 271 7 0 46
Oct. 6. .1 7 I s 2; 6 82! 8 VI 'm 6 31

Oct. 7.. 7 50 wi 8 71 6 43 8 47, 7 64! III

Oct. 8.. 7 37' 7 Hi. 8 77, 8 27 7 571 6 IB

Oct. 7 l 7 M 8 77, 47 7 till 6 20
Oct. N.l 7 44 Si 7 SMI 8 SO, 34: S 22 15

Oct. II. 8 01 N SO 6 21 S 2.1' 7 7f

Oct. 12.. 7 45V 8 81 21 8 41 7 70. 5 9

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition of live slock at

tne Lmon Stock Yards. South Omana, for
twenty-fou- r hours ending at S p. in. ' es--
teraay :

RECEIPTS CARLO APS.
Cattle. Hogs.Sheep. H'

C... M & St. P 1

Mo. Pacific Ry 8 1

I'nlon Pa-lf- lc Ry. Mk S

C. & N. W.. east.. 5
C. e N. XX.. west.. 177 1 8
C, St. P.. M. A O. .. 1

C H. & Q.. west.. 195 1" 51

C. 1 1. 1. P., east 3 1
C, K. 1. P., west 23
Illinois Central Ry. 6 1

Chicago (it. West.. .. 1

Total receipts 6.1; 41

DISPOSITION 1 E ATI
Cattle. Ho She

Morris Co 370 1,

Swift & Co ..1.24 5
Cudahy Packing: Co. .. 715 4

Armour & Co .. 751

Schwartz A Co
.1. W. Murphy
Morrell IS
Lincoln Packing Co.... 2
S. O. Packing Co 2
XX'. B. Vansant Co 15
Benton. Vansant L. . 434
Hill Son 410
F B. Lewis 210
llUFton A Co
J. B. Root & Co 159
J 11. Bulla 278

L. F. Huez 253

Rosenstock Bros 205
McCreary & Kellogg... !4
Werthelmer & Pegen.V 4W
H. F. Hamilton 20
Sullivan Bros 100

Rothschild & Krebs...., 150

Mo. & Kan. Calf Co... 23
Christie 34

Higglns 7

Huffman 13

Roth 4

Meyers 1

Baker, Jones & Smith.. 113

Tanner Bros 114

John Harvey S12

II. A F 117
Kline M

Other buyers 839 12,805

Totals 8,294 2.6S3 29 720

CATTLE Receipts were liberal this
morning, 620 cars being reported In.
This means that the receipts were a little
larger than last week, but smaller than
two weeks ago. At the same time they
were larger than a year ago by about
3.500 head. Considering the large run and
the fact that rather discouraging reports
were being sent from other selling points,
the market as a whole was by no means
ln bed shape.

There was no great supply of beef
steers. While the total receipts of cattle
were large there was a good deal of trash
Included ln the receipts and really desir-
able killers were far from plentiful. Still
advices from other selling points Indicated
more or less break in the general mar-
ket, wltb the result that the trade here
opened a little slow, while the prices
ranged anywhere from steady to possibly
as much as 10c lower on less desirable
kinds.

Cows and heifers were slow all the
morning and buyers began pounding the
market from the very first. As a resultprices were weak to as much as 10c lower
than last wek's close.

The best feeders were fully steady andwere ln quite active demand. Less desir-
able kinds were slow and hard to move,
while prices were weak to 10 lower thanthe close of last week, which it will be re-
membered was high.

Quotations on Cattle: mo4 u choicecornfed beeves, lO.frHaiO.W; fair to good
cornfed beeves, 18.604r4 60; common to faircornfed beeves. I7.76w4l.00; good to choicerange steers, 7.4Oco.t0; fair to good rangesteers, I6.76tj7 40; common to fair range
steers. !6 0fa76; good to choice grass
heifers .5oji7.60; good to choice grass
cows. ; fair to good grades, 16 60

i.OO; common to fair grades, I4.0O&6
feeders, iS.25j8 8.40; good to rholoastockers and feeders. f7.50Q4.2fi: fair togood stoekers and feeders, fo.60Jj7.40; com-

mon to fair stockers and feeders, fG.OOiil
6.60; stock heifers, t6.6lK.j0. 75; stock cows,
M60&6.00. s;ock calves, fS.SOigiK.OO; vealcalves, 1S.0O&10 25; bulls, sUgs, etc., 15.25SJ
7.W.

WESTERNS.
.1. M. Bcardsley, Nebraska.

ii teeners... 821 6 75 6 rows. ,.. . .10.S 5 60
1 stork cow 820 6 60 5 feeders... 704 6 75
2 stock h'f'a fiHO 6 16 1 cow 760 4 60

M. Frsnen. Nebraska.
6 heifers... 674 7 00 10 heifers. .. 821 6 75

21 feeders. . . DC! 7 15

NEBRASKA.
21 feeders... 739 8 75 36 feeders... 1159 7 15
4.1 feeders... 1131 7 1S 13 feeders tun 7 60
17 feeders... !)0 7 25 28 feeders 1114 7 2026 feeders.. 1107 7 00 37 feeders.. .10S0 6 65

WYOMING.
1 cow 1 cow 170 6 651 cow Viit 4 60 13 feeders... lu.32 7 oo,
1 heifer... icnu o w 2 cows.. irxi a a
ll'")';':,A nol"te Monday run showed

forty-f,v- e cars, or l.lo.) headsmsm', Th" "" ' headKr'thr. lit but um'
Advices from other nnl.,1. .

very encouraging, an,, the
' locaTopened out Just about steady. Khli,rl

' higher In a few Instances, but(he big end of the "lllg hogs sold atSaturday, prices. ,nd ,
ket is no more than fullv bteady lLmwere rather bard to ,.... . lean v

sea- -

Saturday. There wer ' . "
w TcaUerinS

bunches of w.ihis. and shlppei. pa 'J as hl .1 t?for "a straight
the be., and of V.r?ed' I 'JdV.edV'Repreents!ve tales:

At. kk Pr. Ho. Ar. St rHI 7 jo Ml
" 7 4 ".! SO M S77 T 46ivi ; so 7 U 10 7 4cX.i to 7 10 4 Ml 7ill . 7 "i ttA ti4i

1.6 10 7 7i M HI YM 7 1.0J' " lit Oi NH 40 7 Mtt 2V) 7 4u 261 144 7 Han 7 M SM In Ui..! M 7 4 7 lit 12 7 flji 7 40 t7 W IW4 I2S 7 4 St ... 7 0
24 140 7 4 J IS 231 W IKPIGSa too ... 700

KHKKB-T-he receipts this morning
could be best desc rilied moderate, as

suiiiv sew neaa were reported Incompared wllh 17,6 111 last Monday and
w.ttc year aKO.

The packer buyers wanted some good j
killing lambs and sheep so badly that!

th.-r- not enough offerings to go
around scarcely, coitsccitient ly trsde was
active at prices generally strong to 11

nime higher 1 lie market opened early
and the clearance was In good season.
On the whole the sorting was lighter than
at t ! nose or last week. Outside points
reported slow trade early with an easier
tendency to t rices

Tho best lambs on sale hit new high
mark In several weeks, the sal being of
about fle cars with a hundred head
sorted out that brought 170. The bulk
of the lambs moved around 7 WnlM
Fat foi sold up to 14 8f. with the bulk
of the1 good ones going around 14 Wci-- 75.

Good, strong prices were paid for most
classes of feeders and the Inquiry at
those figures was keen, the market being
active, and practically anything at all
decent for feeding purposes being picked
ui at a comparatively early hour.

buyers were only fairly represented
In the hum bill cottmilhslon men ccm-r- -

ally had Kood order to fill, so heitan
early In the morning to get what they
w anted

Quotation on range sheep and lambs:
Innbs. good to choice, IT.ai'iiTTU; lambs,
fair to good, IT lix.Vi 40; lambs, feeders.
IHi7.I6; yearlings, good to choice, ...Rj

V. 10; yearlings, fair to good. 5 "ufc s;
yearlings, teedi-rs- . t 4rtu6 !, wethers,
good to choice. l.2.'.fii "A. wethers, fair to
good. ' lOrtnVaft; wethera, feeders, 14 V,i
4 k.H; ewes, good to choice, I4..'n4 8:, ewes
fair to good, 4.2ti4.50; w'S, feeders, I3.50
64 15.

Representative sale.
112 Wyoming feeder ewes 110 4 00
1.086 Wyoming lambs 77 7 art
1C0 culls &2 90
10R Wyoming ewes 127 4 o

CHICAGO I.IVB T4CK MARKT.T

lloaa ftteadj attle ateady beep
Steady.

CHICAGO. Oct. 13. --CATTLE Reeelpta.
IS."") head; market steady to 10c lower;
beeves. fi StMrlO S"0; sloers. .UrtfO 10; stock-er- s

and feeders, $5.;iri(s.2rt cows and heif-
ers, 13.4tVfiS.10; calves, 17 .50ni 11.25.

HOGS Receipts. 24.0"iO head; market
steady to 10c lower; lights, 7.8fvil 30;
mixed. IS.i"; heavy, 17 nV(Ifi.20; rough. 17.06
ifi.Jii; bulk of sales, 17418 00; pigs, 4.7b
(&si10.

SHEEP ASP IVMBS Receipt. 46,000
head: market steady to loo higher; sheep,
4'r.00; yearlings. 6.SOfl.50; lambs, .10
i7..

. Lents Live. Stork Market.
ST. IXJPI". Oct. 13. CATTLE Receipt s,

5.3O0 head: market ateady; native beef
steers, f7.60jT10.ffi; cows and heifers. 16.00
f9.: Blockers and feeders, f6.00tff7.6o;

southern steers, I6.0uff8.00; cows and heif-
ers. l400f.iii.WI: native calves, f6.OOS410.50.

HOGS Receipts. 14,600 head; market lOe
lower: pigs and lights. f7.26a.SO; mixed
and butchers, f7.8Oa.20; good heavy, f7.IO
ti8.30.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recel- pts, 4.A0O
hesd: market steady; native muttons, f4.00
9iKM; lambs, f7.Otmr7.76

Kansas lr Lire toek Market.
CATTLE Receipts, 34,oon head: market

weak; prime fed steers, HO.OOOsiO.80;
dressed heef steers, t7.75ff.75; western
steers. W.75fl! 00; stockers and feeders,
IS.flOfV8.26; bulls, IS.OihjUi.M; calves, ft.60t
10.60.

HOGS Receipts. .700 head: market
lower; bulk of sales. 174"ij7.!)0: heavy, 17.60
i7.70; packers and butchers. f7.60VuC.96;

light, 7.3fi8.0O; plgi. .7re7.60.
SHEEP AND IAMBS Reoelpts, 11,000

head; market higher; lambs, f7.O0W.46:
yearlings. I5.2cV(i4J.OO; wethera, fo.256.7f;
ewes, f4.50RB.OO.

Hoax ("Hr Live Stoek Market.
SIOUX CITY. Oct. 12 CATTLB Re-

ceipts, 4.500 head; market steady; nativesteers, f7.0eVp8.6O: butcher steers,, f6.253i
6.60; cows and heifers, f4.258.26; csnnera,
f4.O0fl6.0O; looker and feeders, t
7 00; calves, t7.76nf9.60; bulls, stags, etc..
f5.O0ii,6.40.

HOGS Receipts. i.0K head; market 5c
higher: heavy. r.3Tgf.0; mixed. 17.: vfj
7. ,V.; ilght, f7.25CT.S0; bulk of Bales, r.25

i 7.40
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 3,300

head; no prices.

Mlnnestpolls Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct.

cember, 1.(WH: May, fl.HH.; No. 1 hard
fl.iovt.: No. 1 norfhern, fl.07VjOjH.09Vi; No
2 northern. II .04i.l .07.
' WHEAT Market was lower In
trie early trading.

FlXHR-l'nchaiiK- ed.

BARLEY WMpS&c.

BRA N- -f 19.31.
CORN No. 3 yellow, flT,e.
OATS-N- o. J white. il'ifMSViC.
FLAX-ft.3141.3- 3i4.

Elalm Batter Market.
ELGIN, III., Oct. 12. BUTTER Market

nv iudb scia.

Germany Now Has
Over Two Million

Men in the Field
(Copyright. 1914, by rress rubllshlnf Co.)

ROME, Oct. Cablegram to
New York World and Omaha Bee.)
From reliable Information I am able to
(rive the strength of Germans' forces at
present engaged. They consist of fifty-fo- ur

army corps of first line troops and
twenty-aeve- n army corps of reserves,
totaling about 2.200.000 men. These forces
are distributed as follows:

In France, 24 corps; Belgium, f; Thorn
and Cracow, 11; East Prussia, 12.

In addition there are a million and a
half of territorials garrisoned In Germany
and 500,000 recruits expected to be fully
trained by November.

BLAMES BELGIAN WOES
ON BRITISH SEDUCER

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 12. via London.- )-
The. Berliner Tageblalt makes the fall of
Antwerp the text for a violent denuncia-
tion of England.

"Behind the Belgian defender," the
newspaper says, "stood England, one may
fcay with whip in hand. When th
thought rose In Belgian hearts to avoid
useless destruction by capitulation
Britannia pronounced Its veto. All went
obliged to obey, even the klnr- -

'This Is the reason why the town, so
full of life and industry. Is severely dam-
aged and one day the maledictions of
thousands will fall on the seducer across
the channel."

Arrested on Charge
of Triple Murder

ALGONA. Ia.. Oct. 11.- -U D. McCur-le- w

of Freedom. Okl., was arrested this
morning by Snerlff Bruson, In connection
with the triple murder at Great Bend.
Kan., on September , ef L. I Morgan,
Clarence McGugln and Mayme McQuillan.
McCurlew offered no resistance when offi
cers told him he was wanted on a murder
charge and will return without requisition
papers. He says he was In Great Bend
at the time of the crime, but de-
clares he Is Innocent. He has been work-In- g

for farmers In this vicinity since com-lu- g

here. A reward of IfiOO had been of-
fered for his capture.

Beeklea's Arnica Halve.
cured Ben Pool of Threet, Ala., after
being dragged over a gravel roadbed.
Soothing, healing, antiseptic. 2Tx:. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Wf Wakef
He kissed her while she was asleep

In the hammock."
"Ild she wake up?"
"No; so ha kissed her several timesmore."
"1 always said she was a foy minx."Kansas City Journal.

LIKE OF BELGIAN

EXODUSJOT SEEN

Hardly Migration ot lira? lites, Kal-

muck or Tartan Equal of
Teople'f Flight.

600,000 ARE NOW IN HOLLAND

Patch Aathortttes Are Greatly
by Streams of Ref

Posrlns Into ThrJr
foaatry.

lalNPON. Oct 13. "Baron von Schus-
ter, civil governor of Antwerp, baa d

alt refuges to return to Antwerp
at once.

"The southern frontier of Holland la
still flooded near Rosemlnnl.

'Refugees continue to arrive In Holland
and the Dutch authorities are conveying
them northward In automobiles, as there
are not sufficient railroad coaches. The
refugees now number close to l.ono.ooo."

tlOO.OOIt In llollnnd.
Belgian refugees now In Holland num-

ber tW.OiiO, according to the correspondent
of the F.xchange Telegraph coi ipany at
The HsRiie.

"The Putoh authorities are greatly em-

barrassed by the refugees who are In-

cessantly streaming Into Holland," adds
the correspondent. "Owing to the lack
of railway material, thousands are forced
to wait on tho roads for transportation."

The Germans have pushed up from
Antwerp and ar occupying villages In
the direction of the Dutch frontier, forc-
ing the Inhabitants to flee Into Holland,
according to (he Rosendnal (Holland)
correspondent of the Weekly Dlspstch.
Towns near the frontier have been forced
to close their gates, owing to their In-

ability to receive any more refugees.

Asked to Return.
A message to the Reuter Telegram com-

pany from Amsterdam says:
"A telegram to the Handelsblad,

at noon Saturday from Bergen-Oiv-Zoo- n

(a Dutch town near tho Belgian
border), states that two German officers
arrived yesterday In a motor car at the
frontier town of Tuttm, Holland. The
officers Informed the Dutch commander
there thnt Antwerp now was under Ger-
man administration and asked him lo In-

due refugees to return to their homes.
Many of those who had fled compiled with
the request."

"During the past months, I have grown
accustomed to the sight of streams of
refugees trailing over all the roads of
Belgium, until the queer Illusion has
grown up that Ihey are always the same
refugees, they look bo pitiably alike,"
says the Rotterdam correspondent of the
Times In a dispatch to his paper. Ha
continues:

Hardly F-- nailed In History.
"But all the scenes on all the roads of

Belgium for weeks past must be added
together and multpllled twenty fold to

the spectacle on the roads to Hol-
land during the last two days. Hardly
any migration In the history of the
Israelites, Kalmucks or Tartars can have
equalled It The two relieving features
were tho extreme kindness shown to
refugees by the people at the frontier snd
tho beautiful weather. These things re-

duced the mortality to a minimum.
"Besldea the long exodus hy the roads

to Holland, I saw a crowd estimated at
160,000 blocking the ferry and pontoon (at
Antwerp) on their way to get trains to
BL Nicholas and Ghent. The German
(tins were so placed that their shells
reached every portion of the city during
the last stage of the bombardment, the
ehlef characteristic of which was the hap- -

haaard way In which the fire was aimed
lu all directions

TarreJ on R I vera.
"No less wonderful than the seen on

the roads was the scene on the liver,
where all day Thursday craft of every
description were slipping down stream.
loadod with human freight. At dusk, by
the light of burning oil tanks, the clvlo
guard sank six lighters so as to block the
entrance to the Inner basin of the docks,
In the city the Belgians started many
fires purposely, burning materials likely
to be serviceable to the enemy.

"Some of the heaviest firing I heard
during the entire bombardment of Ant
werp occurred Thursday night. Equally
terrible was that of Frldsy morning. The
Belgians continued blowing up forts and
buildings likely to be serviceable to the
enemy.

moke Obseores Hky,
"A heavy pall of smoke obscurrcd the

ay. I left Antwerp Friday. The report
mat the city has been burned Is untrue.
probably being; due to the Impression ci
ated by the smoke from numerous Iso
lated fires ln various parts of the city.

"T-V- . . . . ..inn iirnniB entry 10 Antwerp was
quite profitless, as no stores or munltlona
of any Importance were left there. The
Belgian forces, whose movement It Is not
permitted to disclose, are still full offight. In fact, the German entry Into
Antwerp may prove disadvantageous to
tne Germans."

Lots Cast for Place
of Honor and Death

LONDON. Oct 12.--- Lot, were drawn
by four officers." says the Dallv KwOstend correspondent, "to decide who
snouia remain in command of Fort St
Marie, northwest of Antwern Ih nril,..
thus chosen belnc sworn to fight to theaeau.

"The lot fell on a married man with afamily. An unmarried offb-e- r Immediately
offered to take his place and the officer
who originally was chosen reluctantly ac-
cepted. The three officers then retired,
bidding a touching farewell to their com-
rade who remained behind.'1

Famine Prevails in
Most of Belgium

LONDON, Oct 11- -A dispatch to the
Reuter Telegram company soys the Bel-
gian minister to The Netherlands an-
nounces that famine prevels In moat
parts of Belgium which are occupied by
the Germans. It Is most serious at Brus-
sels, but the shortage of food Is also felt
at Namur, L'lxemberg- - and Halnault.

( heck Kidney Troable at Ouee.
There Is such ready action In Foley

Kidney Pills you feel their healing from
the very first dose. Backache, weak, sora
kidneys, painful bladder and irregular ao--
tion disappear with tbelr use. O. palmer
Green Bay, Wis., says: "My wlfa la rap-
idly recovering her health and strength,
due solely to Foley Kidney Bills." And
W. T. Hutchcns, Nicholson, Ga., says.
Just a few doses made me feel better.

and now my pains and rheumatism are all
gone and 1 sleep all night long" All
dealers everyw here. Ad ertlsement.

IWW11T Q1Y WIN CDAM fllUC
II1U11J U1A II 111 lllUHl UUUJlbur

Ame ricam Viotors Over Nationals in
Fifth Game of City Seriei.

FINAL SCORE IS THUEE TO ONE

Losers saved from ftfcatoat When
Srhnlte Starts the Fonrtk Frame

wltb a Triple and Heores
on Sweeney's Oat.

CHICAGO, Oct U-- The Clilcsgo Ameri-
cans gained a game on their National
league opponents today, when they won,
8 to L thereby making the standing throe
lo two In favor of the older league repre-
sentatives for ths city championship

Ray Rchnlk. started the winning rally
for the American leaguers In the fifth In-

ning. Cheney was pitching masterly ball
up to this frame, allowing but two scat-
tered hits Schalk led off the fifth with
a double down the third base line.

Breton sent him to third on a sacrifice
and he counted the tlelng run on Weaver's
triple to deep right center. Blackburn
followed with a sharp single to right and
Weaver scored the run which won the
game.

Anether Rnn In Seventh.
However, the Americans added another

run In the seventh Inning and clinched
the game. rVhalk again led off, but this
time with a slnRle. He raced around to
third when Cheney cut loose with a wild
pitch and soared on a sacrifice fly by
Fa her.

The Nationals were saved from a shut-
out when Schulte started the fourth with
a triple and scored on Sweeney's Infield
out. Scott, who pitched the American
leaguer to their first victory was on the
mound again today and was opposed by
his rival Cheney,

lilt hy Foal.
In the sixth Inning a foul tip crashed

through the maak of Schalk. Tha little
catcher Pulled his mask off and after
holding his nose for soma time, refused
to leave the game. His mask was bent
so that he would not use It and his nose
was badly bruised.

Total paid attendance, it, Ml; gross re-
ceipts. t!2.!7.fiO.

Commissions If per cent, tL3ffl.78,
Each clubs share, f5,70O.f7.
The players sharing In tha receipts

ceased with yesterday'- - game. Score:
Mill,Nationals 00010000 0--1 f 0

Americans 0 0 0 0 10 IO a n
uatieriee: Cheney and Bresnahan; Sontt,raber and Schalk.

GIANTS MAKE IT THREE
IN FOUR FROM YANKEES

NEW YORK, Oct 12. Tha New Tort
Nationals made It thre oetit of four today
over tha New York Americans, winning
by to 1 In the Manhattan championship
series. Fromme pitched a splendid lama
The Yankees now must win three straight
to take the series.

In five Innings today the Glanta found
Mc Hale for five hits and four runs.
Keating relieved him and was hit for
four hits and two runs. Cole held the
National leaguers safe tha rest of the
game.

The Yanks' Ion run csmo In the fourth
when Mullon walked, took second on an
Inflold out and cam home on Sweeney's
single to center. Bcore: H.H.E.
Nationals 0 M 1 11 1 I MI0 1

Americans ...0 0 0 1 0 6 0 0 01 5 S
Batteries: Fromm and Meyers; Mc-llal- o,

Keating, Cole and Sweeney.

Cnthenhnra Defeats Carlls.
GOTHENBURG, Oot. 3". (Special.)

The Gothenburg High school foot ball
team yesterday met and defeated the
Curtis Aggies on ths Curtis gridiron. It
to 7. The first half ended 7 to 0, In favor
of Curtis. Tho second half Gothenburg
used open style foot ball and scored three
touchdowns. The Gothenburg team aver--

Beginning Next
a a . .

"F Ml and the Curtis team ir.7. Golhen- -
s backfleld played a very fast game.

Bresnahan to
the Chicago Cubs

CHICAGO, Oct. oger Bresnahan.
catcher of the Chicago National league
team, has signed to succeed Henry O Dav
as manager of the club for 191R, accord-
ing to a story printed here today. The
former leader of the St. Louis Nationals,
tho story says, had accepted terms.
lYesldent Charles Thomss of the rlub
would neither deny nor affirm the report,
according to the paper.

Relief Columns Part
of Way to Przemysl

LONDON. Oct. 12L-- The following dis-
patch has been received from Rome by
the Exchange Telegraph company:

"It Is stated from Vienna that two
Aiistro-fierma- n columns, rushing to th
relief of Prcemysl, Oallcla, rea'-he-

Dynow and Txesiow (both towns In Ga-llcl- a,

south of rrnemyal) respectively, on
Saturday."

GERMANS ENTER HOLLAND
BY MISTAKE; INTERNED

lONDON. Oct. 12 An undated dispatch
received by Reynolds" Weekly says that,
according to Belgian soldiers, rearing the
Dutch frontier a German division unwit-
tingly crossed tha border into Holland
and has been Interned.

Bee Want Ails Are tha Best Buslnees
Boosters.

ECZEMA BURNED SO

NEARLY WENT CRAZY

Like Ringworms on Face and Neck.
Later Formed White Scales.
Spread. Could Not Sleep. Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment Healed.

M rhaae a, Touiisssanrn.' Ohio.
fBlotahaa Mka rtagwanns started ta coma j

a all over any face and neck. Laser It
took ska form of white (lakes
aad when I would rub bey j

ame off to UMle whlta
soataa, The ecaema so

ase that 1 was ashamed
to go out anywhere. It1
Hohad all tha time and whea- -'

rar I aerapkad or got my'
fara the least bit wet. It
Wnuld hM ll anftd T ww iuul

wenteraay. Theaiore I rubbed or scratched '

tha mora M spread and H made me so rest.
lsas I oould aot ass at sight.

" I aaad oot remedy after another, ;
and twe or three others that wera

'

mads at boom, bat none of them did any ;

good and I was despairing of aver beta-- !

wired. On day a Mend prevailed apon
Bis to fet a sample of OuUeura Soap and
CHotment. They eaosad tha Itching to stop
Instantly and in a very few days my fane'
ad aeok baaaa to show a marked tmnrova-sra- t,

I assd three eakea of Oatkaira Soap
sod one boa of Ovatoura Ointment and my
faea aod neck are caaptataly cured."
(Icnad) Ifawtoa O, W. Chapmaa. Feb.
yr, 1M4.

Samples Free by Mall
Arthoatth Outtcora Boap (Mc.) and OaM-ar- a

Ointment (80c.) are sold by drug gists
and dsains throughout the world, a sample
of eaoh with St-- p. "kin Book will be sent
free upon request-- Address poet-car-d:

"Oiiwoura, Dept. T, Boston."

See That Your
a . .

To All Merchants:
VOU have been invited by this newspaper to

join in a national business boosting plan
known as Newspaper Window Display Week.

Next Week, October 19-2- 4, is the time and
every merchant is urcred to be readv for the
great demonstration.

Make a list of all the articles in your store
that are advertised by the manufacturers in
this and other pood newspapers.

Put these articles in your windows next
week and paste up a couple of tho signs
which this newspaper has sent you. If you
want any more of these signs we shall send
them upon the receipt of a card from you
or a phone message.

This is a good time to reach out after
more business.

The window display plan will be a busines-

s-getter.

It will bring customers who read of these
standard articles in newspaper advertise-
ments into your store to buy them.

It will encourage manufacturers who do
not advertise their products for your benefit
to use newspaper space to create popular
demand for the goods you sell.

Any time a man or woman comes into
your store to ask for an article advertised in
newspapers you have an opportunity to
make a permanent patron.

It means money in the cah register to
join in the window display movement.

Monday
la

11

Manage

Windows
Are Alive with the rroducts of National

Distribution Advertised by the
Makers in these Columns.


